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aaéè. The building is irnposing without and within ; and ai.
though situated in ene of the busiest quarters of th3 city, where
herse-cars aud vehiicles of every description pass and repass con-
tinualiy, and thousands of pedestrians hurry along intent on
work or pleasure, the rooms are filled with the spirit of repose,
id by their very aspect seem te invite thoughtful contempla.

tion, or sulent fellowship with those gifted mînds or searing
seuls, the record of whose best heurs or rîoblest efforts rise sheif
abo*ve sheif from floor te ceiling.

" It seems scarcelv credible thal only twenty-six years have
elapsed since the movement was started whose ialready attained
proportions are so colossal ;scarcely credible that in 1852 the
first book was deposited in this collection se vast and valuable,
'which has been followed by 347,244 cenîpanions, varying iii size
and value, of course, but nearly ail w-orthy of the places they
occu py and the consideration they have rcceived. One wotild
think that he was beholdingy whiat it haul cest centuries of labour
ani millions of treasure to colhect ;and that this library hFid
beeîi established by some opulent, powerful, and cultivated
nation long before the prc-sent generation appeared."

The Boston Free Library receives its support fi-cm
the interest deriveci from, the 'lonations of its original
founders, and subsequent gifts, and also from an an-
nual appropriation of funds by the city governinent

New we submit the question te thse people of Canada,
and te the citizens of the city of Montreal. in particular,
whether it is not tirne that free libraries, like free
education, should form a portion of the institutions of
the country < If cities in the United States of far les
population, importance and wealth than Montreal,
can afford te support these valuable institutions, wby
should net we ?Inl these literary institutions certainly
there are ne distinctions of religion, country or class ;
they are institutions in which ail miay meet in amity for
the culture of tise mind, culture whIch ges far te re-
move -national and religious p)rejudiees.

SThe Government of this country hus done mucli of
loite years te give almeeýt free education te the people,
and it is but just te that Government which represents
the people that cities through their corporate bodies'aided by the generesity of wealthy men, and by contri-
butiors and donations from the people themselves,
should now do semething te raise up institutions te im-
prove andi perfect the education of their chuldren after
leaving school or college. la it net time that some inove
shoulti be made in this direction I We think se. We
feel certain that if this question was taken up by such
men as Professer DLawson and other eîninent literary
mien of the country, it would be nobly respondeti te iii
every city andi towiü ; only let the riqh(t class cf men be
seleeteti to carry eut the work, and success will 8urcly
foliow. Let the flrst step towards it be initiated-a
small commencement madie in every city or town te
form. a nucleus, donations wouid seon be drawn towards
it, and-increase in size from year te year. There is net
a town in the Dominion :nwhich a supply of b-2oks is
isot greatly needed for study and reference by stu-
dents in law, medicine, theolegy, art andi science, anti
es pecially in mechanics andi manufactures, for we always
upholti that te her manufactures Canada must 1ofik for
future wealth !and power. A judicieus selectien of
works which shall attraet, instruet an%' improve at the
same, time, would be an invaluable acquisition in every
town in the Dominion.

Now who among us in a position so te do, wil
qstep forward and give an impetus te this suggestion 1 In
Montreal we have the means of creatîng a valuable free
libr&ry, if only those in existence were ail united, and

an annual grant made by the city towards its support.

Weé feel certain that if a geneial ap peal were madie te

the men of wealth in this city of every denoxninfîticfl,
that it would be well responded te, and the boon t.ý the
city fromo such ~n institution could not be over estiIIl
ated by lier citizens.

The following United States Patents were grantedt to
Canadians durinig the months of May and June last :

T. Northy, of Hamilton, Ont., May 14, 1788, No. 203,555,
IlStuffing Box."

T. Boardmait, of Charlottetown, P.E. I., May 21, 1878, .
203,882, " Machine for Inserting Rivets."

J. Goodwin, of Montreai, Que., May 21, 1878, No. 204,026,
«'lnvaiid Btd."

J. B. and G. I. Elliote, of Moncton, IN.B., May 28, 1878, No.
204,143, -"Weil Driiling Apparatus. "

F. G. Huiiter, of Moncton$ N.B.,- May 28, 1878, No. 204,226Y
" Seal Lock. "

J. S. Kemp, of Magog, Que., Maqy 28, 1878, (re-issue), No. 8,2m4
" Manure Spreader."

J . Amess, of Rosemount, Ont., June 4, 1878, No. 204,478,
6Fire Escapc."

J. A. Munmford, of Avondale, N.S., June 4, 1878, No. 204,499'
ISawing Singles." >

H. Atkinson, of Etchemin, Que., June il, 1878, No. 204,7819
" Planing M1achiine."

Il. Atkinson, of Etchemin, Que., June 11, 1878, No. 2472
"Saw Mill."

C. Boeckh, of Torerto, Ont., June 11, 1878, No. 204,65'
"lBrush Bridie.'

E. Hl. Bronson, of Ottawa, Ont., June 11, 1878, No. 204,711,
IlRailway Switch."

G. H. B. Hooper, of Toronto, Ont., June 11, 1878, No. 204,670,
" Cartridge Extractor."

S. Maneer, of Craigvale, Ont., June 11, 1878, No. 204,701'
IlVehiele Pl'oe Tip. "

L. Anderson, of4?orseiey, Ont., June 18, 1878, No. 204,876'
IMusical Transposing Instrument."

J. Campbell, of Almonte, Ont., June 18, 1878, (re.issue), 50-
8,293, '' Chui. n."

C. Cole, of Ottawa, Ont., Jane 18, 1878, No. 205,055, ""
verting Motion." i,G. Blatchford, of Mitchell, Ont., June 25, 1878, No. 26

"Reed Organ."
A. Brauît, of Montreal, Que., June 25, 1878, No.2090

" Artificiai Marbie." li
J. Kieti'er, of Montreal, Que., June 25, 1878, No. 206t9'

IlMoulding Shoe Couriters." 4
J. E. Stong, Nem-tonbrook, Ont., June 25, 1878, No. 26

"Farm Gate."

ANCIF.NT GaooeRAHY.-Some stir wO.s iateiy produced b
discovery, iii the Lyons library, of a globe of 1701, in lb
the Zaireý Congo wus represented as flowing from a large l
westward to the Atlantic, much in the direction show"tb
Stanley. M. Costambert rematks in a recent rumber Of
Nature, thlat not only in this case, but in ail old doCUTXIglb,
from the fifteenth century such representations occur. rO
knowiedge acquired was doubtiess due to the Portu gue8e,
from the ftfteenth century, repeatedlv crossed the AfricC~~olle,
nent, both from west te eust and from east to west. TheY W
rather ais muerchants than explorera, and were often, no
ill.informed ; yet they were able te give pretty precise no W
ation about the center of Africa. In Inost of those old00
the Cengo is shown as flowing in a neariy direct 1 ne o
Lake Zaire or 74anîbra to the Atlantic. On one Spanisb g 00
however, probàbly dating about 1530-1540, the river Per
rising from a lake, flowing northward, describing a large~ tii@
north of the equator, then tnrning west.south.west tW& bo
Atlan tic, more neariy as Stanley represents. SoMfe Of l
maps are reproduced in La Nature, May 4th, and are weUl w
examination
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